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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"C1N.L74899DL1999cO1101707", E.mait: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

2023i lRCl'C/1'S V/,]l rNIiru I 12.06.2023

i\I/s Kanchtn Ilcstaurant and Cattcrcs,
In front of Itarsi l{aihvay Station, Nsv Yard
I{oad, Itarsi (M.I'.) I'>in 461111
Contact-700 0 79 9 409,9 12 5 6 43 67 tl
E-lrrrr il-ka nc ha n ca I e rs 786@gnra il,conr

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- comme nccmcnt of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in train no 12741-12, VS(;-PNlllt ITXPI{}ISS. (Calcring Scryiccs to bc excludcd in
scctions arc nrcntioned in'I'cnder l)ocumcnt)

llcl: Lirnitcd ll-'l'cndcr no.2023lIl{(l'l'C/'I'SV/.ltJNIt/0t opcned on 0ti.06.2023.

wilh rol'crcncc to tl.rc subjcct montioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dccidcd to awalcl you thc
tclttporary licct.rsc lbl provision of on-boarcl catclir.rg Sorviccs in abovc mcr1lioncd trail
rvithor-rt pattlry Car (through l'SV) lor a pcriocl o1'06 months or lakcovcr of scrviccs by ncrv
Liccnscc/l{ailrvnys/tI{C'l C, whichcvct is carlicr', pr-rrclv or.r adhoc basis sub.jcct to tclms and
cottciilions cnshtittcd in thc lcnclcl documcnt, which shall lonn parl ofthc iiccnsc. 'lhc abovc
award of tcmporaly liccusc is subjcct to thc torms ancl conditions ol'bicl documcnl and
(lovcrnurcnt o1'L.rdia clircotivc 1o contain Covid.

A) In vicr.v oJ'thc abovc, you arc rccpiirccl to submil thc Lcttcr o1'acccplar.toc within fivc(0-5)
workir.rg cla1,s o['issuancc ol' LOA along u,ith sccurily clcposit 1o bc subn.riltccl in
colporato o tlico as dctailcd bclow. l hc Liccnsc ILc is to bc rcmittccl r,vithin fivc (05)
r'vortir.rg days of issuc o1'LOA or 05 r.vorkir.rg days bclcx.c datc o1'cotnmcncorncnt of
opcratiou rvhiohcvcr is lator at conccrnccl zotrc.:-

Liccnsc 1cc

tis l(rf18%
l'otal

I{s. 1,52,9991
I{s. 27,5,101

: Ils I,tt0,539/-(1o bc paid at II{C'I'C/SZ)
Scculitv rlcl.rosil - lts 18,054/- (l()'% oI'the contract valuc lirr 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 rvorlting days as
adviscd by lI{(11'(1. (to bc dcpositctl in C() as pcr
bank tlctails provided hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposil . NIL

Ilank account dctails o1'll{C l C/CO is as urrdcr':,
Account Namc lndian l{ailr,,,ay Calcring & lburisnr

000705002169

l(ll(ll Ilank
Oonnaught I'lacc I)cll.ri

trffEn \d qftdt-c

Regd. & Corp. Office; 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi- 110001, Tel.: 011.23311263.64 Fax : 011



2023/IItC't'C/',l SV/.t tJ NIi/0 I 12.06.2023

Quotcd l,lr plus applicablc (iS I lbr 06 months as pcr tcrlrs and conclition oi'Iiccnsc to bc
submittcd at II{C I C/SZ. llank accounl dctails ol IItC I (l/ SZ is as uudcr:-

Account Nanrc Indian I{ailrvay Calcling & lourism CorDoration L1d.

Acoount
Numbcr'

000,103 10002tJ43

Accounl'l'ypc (lurrcnt
Ilank Namc I ll)FC llanl<
Ilrarch Annasa la i Ilranch
IIISC Codc I )t'C0000004

,,t Chcqucs Will not bc acctptcd

'fhere is no provision for dclayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be trealed
as'dcfault'and aclion shall be taken in accordance with lcndcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued after rcccipt ofpayment along with GST numbcr and billing address
providcd for thc same.

A)You arc rcquired to start the provision oloatcring scrvices as per advise of IRCTC/SZ.

Il) Ifirst day of slart of calering serviccs in thc train will be treated as date of commcnocment
ol Onboard Calering Serviccs.

C) You arc rcquircd 1o subrnit the list of proposcd pickup locatiolrs for meal (l)/1,', lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRC'I'C. 'I-he same should be submitled as
indicated in the cnclosed format for acceptancc lcttcr.

D) If you fail to accept the ofler of award of Licensc or lails to rcmit liccnsc fee, within the
stipulated time as adviscd by II{C'|C, Action will bc takcn as pcr terms olclause no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions of license- section one.

l1) Supplyisale of Railneer is 1o be madc in thc train in tcrms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.

D Point of Sale machines as per clauss 2.3.5 oftender documenl has to bc cnsurcd.

G) All PAD itcms ol brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A special by IIICT'C are only 1o

bc sold in thc 1rain.

H) IRCI'C approved, Packed branded I{'l'E itcms likc poha, Upma, Vcg mcal, Combo mcal
c1o. with FSSAI license and MRP. with best bclorc date has to made available in train in
addition to Cookcd Food-

I) Slrict oompliancc of guidclines issued by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this office for
COVID-I9, in this regard, should bc followcd and any violation thereof shall invoke
penalty which may cxlend upto lermination of conlract.
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J) Award of license is subjcct to thc hnal outcomo of Wi's filcd in dillcrcnt High Court.

K) 'I'hc terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

I) 'l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge thc rcccipt of this letler.

Managcr/Proc
I'or GGM/P&T.

trlncl:-'fcndcr Documcnt

Conv:-

- GGM/SZ - to provide date of commcnccmonl as pcr prescnl lrain schcdulc.
- (]GM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action plcasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action plcasc.
- AGM/Fin - lor kind informalion and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind inlormation and ncccssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading on II{C I'C Po(al.
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F orrn:rt lbr acccptance of zrlv:rrd of tcrnporary liccnsc
('l'o bc given on company/Iirm's lcttcr hcad)

(i rou p (Jcncral \4:rnagcr/SZ
II{C1'C/SZ

Sub: Aryard of tcmporarv liccnsc -cum- commcncclncnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in tririn no. 12741-42, VS(l-PNltM,lXPltlISS. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxclurlcd in
scctions arc mcntioncd in'I'cntler I)ocument)

llef: Your olTicc lcttcr no. 2023/IIIC'[Ci'| SV/.IIINII/O1 dt. 12.06.2023.

With rcfcrot.tcc 1o abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy r.r.ry/our acccplancc ol thc lcrms and oonclitious
ol' thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Socurity clcposil as pcr olausc 2.lJ o1'(icr.rcral conclilions o1- liccnsc- soction onc I O ItIt PAI l)
A't. (-otU,ot{A l'1.. o}} I( t :-
'l 

t ain no. Seoulily
doposit

'l'otal llank I)clails l)cmand clrall/llankcls
chcquc/ll l'GS/NIiI l' No./llanlr
(lnaranlcc

Liccnsc fcc as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcncral oondilions of licensc- section one TO IIE l'>All)
AT SZ
'I'rain

lto.
Liccr.rsc Icc (is t'

ii)18n1,

'l otal liank
1)ctails

l)cmand drali/llankcrs
ohcqr.rc/li. l (iS/NIi| l No.

|urther, dctails ol meals (B/ir, lunch & dinner), pick up locations lbr thc above trains arc as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Servicc I)ctails of rncrl
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supDlt,unit

l'honc no. of
conlact
pcrson

127 47

li/11'

Lunch
I)inncr

t]/F'

12712

I)inncr
lilt'

Lunch
I)inner

IRCTC ol its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspecl the above premises as

and whon required.

I/Wc am/arc rczrdy to comlncncij scrviccs in thc zrbovc lrain as

Signalurc:
M/s
Nlnrc of :rulhorizcd
pcrs0n
l)atc
l)lacc

advisc of II{C'I'C.

Scal ol thc liccn scc


